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CONSIDERATIONS

O N

LETTER
TO THE

Mayor of

&^C, &^C, &*€,

IT
may be thought unfair to enquire

into the Motives, that induce a Man
to turn his Thoughts and Ad:ions to

the public Good.

It is enough that he does fo! Public

fpirited Men are fo rare, and the Hours

of Life fo alternately taken up in Eafe and

Luxury,
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Luxury, that few have Inclination or Lca-

fure to employ their Time in A(fis, which

tend folely to public Utility.

If it fhould even appear that the eager

purfuit of Popularity, the favourite Idol of

the prefent Times, was the chief Motive

of doing good, it is not only excufable but

commendable, if in the courfe of that pur-

fuit -ibufes are reformed and the diftreffes

of Mankind are relieved.

These Refledlions led me to confider the

tendency and drift of a Pamphlet lately

publidied, intitled * A Letter to the Mayor
< of or rather a preparatory intro-

* dudion, of the Bill now depending for

* the Encouragement of Seamen, ^c. and

* to examine the Whole with the greateft

* Candour and Truth.'

The Condition of our Britifli Seamen,

that ufeful Body of Men, is an Objedl wor-

thy the Attention of the Legillature and the

whole Nation: Their DiftrelTes (liould be

confidered and relieved j for it is an alarm-

ing
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jng Circumftance to hear, that in the midft

of a War, hitherto unfuccefsful, the Sea-

men are injured and opprefled, and are

groaning with DiftrelTes which cry aloud

for CompafTion and Relief.

It is generally prefurned that the Lord

High Admiral or Commiflioners for exe-

cuting that Important Office, have the in-

tire Care and Management of the Seamen

employed in his Majefty's Service j their

Allotment, their Stations, and the fre-

quency of their Pay are, as has been hi-

therto underftood, under their Diredlion.

Can, therefore, the Gentlemen who fill

the prefent Board of Ad ty be wanting

in Humanity ? Can they be fo fupine in

Office to hear the Cries of the diftrefTed

Seamen and their Families, and not order

them to be relieved ? Surely not ! Is there

not one Champion amongft them for the

opprefled Britiffi Sailors in His Majcfty's

Navy ? I am forry to fay there is not ! And
that this Nation is entirely obliged to

'•

for a Syftem of Naval Regulations, whofe

depart-
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department lays intirely in another Way.

But whofe diftinguifhed Merit in this and

in every other Bufinefs of the greateft Im-

portance, will intitle him to thofe Rewards

which Public Virtue deferve.

J SHALL now proceed to confider the

prefent Plan of our Naval Regulations, the

Neceflity there appears to be of additions

and amendments, and whether thofe pro-

pofed are fuch, as will anfwer the Purpofe

intended.

The feveral Claufes which relate to the

Encouragement of Seamen, to enter into

and continue in His Majefty's Service are

more clearly and more briefly ftated in the

Ads of the 4th Queen Ann and the ift of

George 2d than in the depending Bill : The
former A6t direds the immediate Payment

of Men turned over from one Ship to an-

other, and of Tickets made out for Men
difcharched unferviceable j the latter Ads
of iH George 2d One for the conftant, re-

gular and * pundual Payment of Seamen's
• Wages for the Future; the other. An

* Ad
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'^ A6t for encouraging Seamen to enter into

* His Majefty's Service,' go thro' the whole

Plan of Naval Regulations, from the firft

raifing the Seamen to his Difmiilion from

His Majcfty's Service.

These Ads, which are very Compen-

dious, are the Bafis on which the prefent

Naval Regulations are founded ; and which

Experience has fhewn in general to be, a

right, proper and well conduced Plan.

The Arrears of Seamen's Wages are

regularly and duly paid. The Money

granted by Parliament for the Service of

the Navy, fuch Part as is proportioned for

Seamen's Wages, is properly iflued and ap-

plied to thofe Services. The Method pre-

fcribed by the Adl, for paying the Seameri

Two Months Wages in every Six thatfhall

be due to them, was complied with, until

it was found, not only to the Service, but

to the Seamen prejudicial j and the payment

of the reft and refidue of their Wages, fo

ftridly enjoined by the fame Claufe is to

be made within Two Months after the

B Ship
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Ship is laid up, is fo notorious a Pra^ice,

that it is a Matter of Aftoniftiment, the

Contrary has ever been afferted.

The fame Claufe directs (what is the

con ftant Ufage) the Payment of Twelve

Months Wages when Eighteen are due,

and from Time to Time to Pay off fo

much of their growing Wages.

VoLUNTiERs are intitled to Wages from

the Day of their Entry with any authorized

Officer of the Fleet, they are allowed Gon-

dudl-Money, Carriage of their Cloaths and

an Advance of Two Months Pay, and are

never turned over to ferve in a worfe Qua-

lity than in their former Ships.

Inferior Officers or Seamen, dying

have Tickets made out of their Time of

Service which are forthwith paid.

When the whole Company of a Ship

i^ removed they are paid their Wages to the

Day they were removed, an Admiralty not

a legiflative Indulgence

!

And
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Anp for relieving them, from ufurious

Extortioners, and preventing them from

having undue Advantages taken of their

Neceffities, Bargains, and Bills of Sale,

for Pay due to any Seamen are void 5 nor

is any Letter of Attorney good or valid for

receiving fuch Wages or Pay, unlefs made

revocable.

Upon thefe Laws is the prefent Marine

Syftem founded, the very Ordinances by

which the whole is conducted, and whe-

ther in the executive Part there are any Ads
of Cruelty or Oppreffion towards the Sea-

men, which mayjuftify a Complaint of the

flow and uncertain Payment of their Wages,

I {hall now proceed to confider ; and re-

commend fuch Alterations as may appear

reafonable and proper.

Thp two principal Dcfedls in the above

recited Adts were as foon remedied as dif-

coveredj the One was in not authorizing

the Payment of a Seaman's Wages who

ihould by Accident be left Sick on Shore,

B 2 after
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after the Ship he belonged to fhould be

failed on a foreign Voyage j without leav-

ing behind either Ticket or Books j in

which Cafe the Invalid and Incurable mufl

have returned home pennylefs or have

ftarved when Difcharged the Hofpital. The

other was the Manner, in which the Sea-

men ferving in His Majefty's Ships in any

Port of Ireland or abroad in foreign Parts

were allowed to receive Two Months Pay

at the End of every Six.

The firft Inconvenience was remedied

by that necelTary interpofing Power, which

the Lords of the Admiralty have ufually

exercifed, over thefe ufeful People intrufted

to their Care : They, no fooner faw the

Defe(5l, but their Humanity immediately

pointed out the Remedy j and thofe Ob-

jecfis of Compafiion who have loft their

Health, or Limbs in the Service, are, in

all Circumftances immediately paid the ut-

moft Farthing of their Earnings.

The Advantages, that were taken of

the unthinking Seamen by artful defigning

Men>

.^
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Men, who purchafed their Two Months

Pay at a very confiderable and extravagant

Difcountj rather encouraged their Extra-

vac'^ancies and their Vices, and baffled the

good Intention of a fpeedy Payment. Up-

on thefe Complaints that Part of the Ad:

was remitted, and tho' the Method in

which it was direcfted to be done made

it necefTary to forbear the Execution of it

any longer; yet the Intent was fo laudable

that it might have been revived, and exe-

cuted in a Manner ferviceable to the Sea-

men, their Wives, and their Families. It

is an Objedt worthy of Attention ! And I

am fure thofe in whofe department it lays,

could find a clear, regular unembarraffed

Manner of doing it, without heaping much
more trouble on the Commanders, or cal-

ling the Aid of all the Officers of the Re-

venue to afTift in the Execution of it.

Thofe, who underftand their Office know
the Force of every A61 which relates to it,

and can beft remove or guard againfl anv

Difficulties or Perplexities, that may attend

the Execution of any new Bufinefs.

Thus
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.-Thus I have conlidered the State aod

Pra(5lice of the Navy as it now (lands, with,

regard to the Payment of Seamen's Wages

and their Encouragements upon entring in-

to tl>€ Service; I have pointed out tha

moft material Defed which is ilill unre-

medied, and (hall take upon me to confi-

der, with the (Iridteft Impartiality, the

Ends and Purpofes which are promifed ty

this new Bill*

The DiftrefTes of the Seamen are laid

before us in fuch pathetick Terms, that it;

cannot fail to move our Piyand Compaf-

fion ', but let us confider, whilft we arq

applauding the Public Virtues of him who
dare (land forth to releafe this harraiTed fet

of Men, from the OpprefBons and Hard-»

fhips they are at this Time groaning under,

that thcfe Hardfliips thefe OppreflTions muft

proceed from fome Caufe and have their

different Sources i that they are not Na-
tural, that they are not Conftitutional Hard-r

(hips, but muft certainly arife from the

Negli-
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Negligence of thofc, under whofc Diretftioa

they are.

The Body of Seamen by the exiting

Laws of this Country are not Slaves, it is

then a natural Enquiry who has made

them fo ?

They whofe Province it is, they who
have Power to relieve the Neceflities and

Wants of our Seamen by quick and certain

Payment of their Wages, are certainly

blameable for having thus long negledted

them, even till their Cries and Oppref-

iions have reached the very Guardians of

the People, and the Legiflative Power is

compelled to Adopt their Caufe : They

could have no Redrefs from their own im-

mediate Lords and Governors. Thofe

who have the fole difpenfing Power of

flow or quick Payments and of every other

Encouragement of Right belonging to the

Seamen, to withhold from them their legal

and juft Due, their dear got Earnings, to

be tardy in the Diftribution of Juftice and

deaf
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deaf to the Entreaties of a faithful fet of

Men, difcover fure the want of Humanity

in their Breafts who now prelide over our

Marine Affairs.

These are either undeniable Truths,

or the Author of the Pamphlet who oc-

cafions thefe Remarks, does amufe us with

the mifreprefentation, of the diftreffes Sea-

men are fuppofed to Labour und^r.

The noble Lords and Gentlemen in-

truded to Execute the Lord High Ad-

mirals Commiflion having, as it has been

indifputably {hewn, the Power and Ma-
nagement of the Naval Seamen, they can-

not from opprelTive Principles, they cannot

from a natural Cruelty, withhold the Pay

from them. They are of Charaders too

well eftabliftied to fuffer by that Authors

infinuation, I ihall therefore fuppofe it was

neceflary to (hew, in Order to aggrandize

the promoter of thit Bill, that his Public

Virtue dared to refcue the injured Seamen

out of the Hands of Oppreflion and that

Public
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Public Rewards iliguld follow fuch an At-

tempt.

That the Seamen in His Majefty's

NaAy are well cloathed, well fed, and well

paid are Truths not to be controverted ; the

Contra<flors of the Vidualling muft know
that the bell Prices are given for their Pro-

vifion J their Slops are bought at the beft

Hand which are retailed to them at very

near the fame Rate, and that they are

well paid, of which there are fugh re-

cent Inftanccs in the Ships now gone

abroad, that one has not three Weeks Pay Georges "mn

due and others fcarce fix Months, that ^''^'Moth^/
January \ J i?»,

I need not defcend to further Particu-

lars ; nor can Inftances be ever found,

but in Cafes of the greateft Emer-

gency, where a Squadron or Ships has

been going abroad without clearing the

greateft Part of the Wages due': The At-

tention of the Admiralty on fuch Occa-

fions has been great j they have not wanted

a Spur to their Duty, nor a tender Com-
C paf-
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CompafTionate Regard for the gallant Sea-

men.

I HAVE been led from my Purpofe of

confidering the Views of the Bill depend-

ing by two much Attention, to the Prefa-

tory Introdudtion of the Abftrad ; for in-

deed on that, more than on the Arguments

made ufe of, depends its Succefs : His Re-

prefentation of the Sufferings of the Bri-

tifh Seamen you are firft to believe, tho'

thro' their Side, he is to wound thofe

Honorable Perfonages whofe daily Study is

to encourage and protedl them. You are

then to be convinced that the Source of

this Diftrefs to our Seamen hath been the

flow and uncertain Payment of their Wages,

that upon their return home from foreign

Voyages there is no fixed Time for their

Payment.

This you arc to believe and in this Man-
ner to be prepared, to receive a Bill calcu-

lated to redrefs thefe Grievances.

Truly
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Truly lamentable would the Cafe of

our brave Seamen be, if this was true

!

Great and glorious his Memory who fliould

attempt, and fucceed in that Attempt, to

relieve them ! But as I have clearly {hewed

before, the falutary Laws in being, have

been conftantly, regularly, and pundually

put in Execution, as far as the Service

would permit, for paying the Seamen from

Time to Time, a Part of their growing

Wages i and as often as the Ship they have

ferved in is laid up the whole has been

cleared.——Fads arc ftubborn Truths,

and will prevail

!

I WILL not tire the Reader with Re-

marks upon Remarks, or a Repetition of

the feveral Claufes contained in the Bill,

becaufe mofl of them are already pradtifed

by the Conftitution of the Navy and others

direded in former Adts of Parliament but

point out the great Objedts which are in-

tended by this Bill, and proceed to con-

fider them.

Firfl,
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jp/r/?, The Appropriation of all the

Money granted for Naval Services towards

the Dilcharge of Seamen's Wages.

Secondly^, The conftant Payment of fdch

Wages by paying fix Months in every

twelve, to all His MajeAy's Ships fn any

Port in Great-Britain.

TbirMy y 'The enabling Seamen who

&re ferving in Ships abroad, to empower

their Wives and Families to receive Part

of their Wages in their Abfence.

Fourthly, To give the Seamen at home

an Opportunity at the Pay of their Ship to

remit, a Part thereof to their Wives and

Fandilies.

These I apprehend are the great points

in View, the very Bafis of the Bill, and

which, without any Difguife, might have

been fairly ilated and argued before you.

The
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The Inconvenience and Prejudice to

the Government, by fiibjeding the Naval

Grants, in the firft Place, to Seamen's

Wages, would immediately appear by a

great difcount upon Bills made out for

Stores and Provifions for the Ufe of the

Navy.

The Debt of the Navy would not only

be encreafed by Intereft due on Bills, but

the Price on all Kinds of Stores would be

enhanced as in former Wars, in Proportion

to the Difcount en fuch Bills. By the re-

gular Difcharge cf Navy Bills in Courfe of

Payment the Difcount has been kept low,

fcarce at common Intereft, the Price of

Stores has been proportionable and free

from additional Difc :unts of five or 9.x per

Cent, which the Non-payment of Bills, ia

due Tim.e, would naturally create.

Four Pounds per Month for every

Seamen employed in His Majefty's Service

does not defray the Expence of Wear and

Tear
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Tear, Provlfions, Ordinance, Wages, and

other unavoidable Naval Expcncesj the

Deficiencies every Year prove this and a

Debt is confequently incurred ; even tho*

feme Part or Proportion of the Money al-

lotted out of the Grants, for Wages, is

employed towards reducing that Part of

it, which carries an Intereft, and without

which the Credit of the Navy would be

flill worfe aflfe^led, the Contract Prices on

all Stores confiderably encreafed, and an

Intereft created, which has and may be,

upon the prefent Method of Payments kept

under.

Should this new appropriating Scheme

take Place, a confiderable Part of the Mo-
ney allotted to the Head ofWages muft be

unemployed, whilft our Fleets remain in

foreign Parts, and whilft the Courfe of the

Navy would be running on at an Intereft

and at a confiderable Difcount.

If we are to difrcgard Expence, to ufc

no Parfimony in our Naval Condudt, but

facri-
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facrifice all to one favourite, adopted Child ?

Then let the Supplies granted by Parlia-

liament be appropriated iflued and ap-

plied to the Difcharge of Seamen's Wages.

I SHALL next confider the Benefits pro-

pofed to the Seamen by frequent Pay-

ments and of the fatal Confequences of it

to our Sea Service.

The fifth Claufe in the Bill direds, the

Captains of His Majefty's Ships, whether

at home or in any Part of His Majefty's

Dominions, to make out five compleat pay

Books for every fix Months, the Ship

fhall have been in Pay, except the laft fix

Months, and to tranfmit the fame to the

Commifiioners of the Navv.

By which it is intended, that the Wages
due upon fuch Books fliall be cleared, as

faft as the Service will permit fuch Ships to

€ome into Port.

When
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WttEN the Neceffity of altering the

,prefent Method of Payments Ihall appear?

When the Nature and Conftitution 9f our

Britifli Seamen fhall be changed, and con-

. (trary to all Experience be better and hap-

-pier with Money in their. Pockets ?

Then the Sea Officers will alter their

Opinions, and regardlefs of the infinite

Trouble, ©f making fuch frequent fets of

. Pay-Books, ehearfully fubmit to, any.Thing

/for the.Beppfit of thqirMen

?

They are already loaded with a Mul-

titude of Accounts, perplexing and. har-

raffing to them, yet they are forced to fub-

mit but cannot do it under this new load.

A KNOWLEDGE of our Maritim.c Peo-

rple,, .their thoughtlefs, heedlefs Condud:

; in every Step in Life, thoroughly conli-

-dered; the Abfurdity of too frequent Pay-

ments would be too glaring to contend for.

Let
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Let our Sea Officers fpeak? Let them

declare how ridiculoufly and foolilhly the

Seamen fquander away their Money, how
uncontroulable at fuch a Crifis ? Then it

will appear how dangerous fuch a Practice

would be ? I would be far from aggravat-

ing the foibles and Mifcondu<fr of this ufe-

ful Set of Men ; I would on the contrary

plead their Caufe and for them fayj that

too frequent Payments would be produ(flive

of Mutiny, Diforder and Licentioufnefs,

the natural concomitant of Money in a

Seaman's Pocket. No ! Let them rather

fave a little together, as a Kind of NeftEgg,

the favourite of all thrifty Servants, that after

their Toils and Labours are over, they may

have fomething to live awhile with their

Families, in Peace and Content, and not

be obliged immediately to return to their

watery Element to Fatigue and Hardfhips.

I HAVE thus confidered the Confe-

quences of thefe Payments to the Seamen

D and
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and fhall next coniider the good or ill

Tendency they may be to His Majefty's

Service.

It is a Fa6t univerfally eftablifhed that

no Seaman can work with Money in his

Pocket, it is therefore that the Payments

of all Kinds to the Seamen are poftponed

till a Ship, upon her Arrival in Port to

be cleaned, is cleared of her Stores, docked

and again refitted. This univerfal Pradice,

has never been varied in any Inftancej thc-

Attempt would be fruitlefs and endanger

the unmanning of a well difciplin'd Ship.

There is no Reafon can curb a Seamen

fiufhed with Money, his Intemperance is

predominant, and he will rifque all, even

his Life, to indulge his Paffions. In

this Condition muft our Navy be ! Un-

difciplined and unmanned ; for no Calcu-

lations can be fair that will not admit of

twenty Dcfertcrs that have under aYears Pay

due, to one that has above a Year. Their

growing Wages is a Stake that holds them

it
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it is a Bank they don't forget, which

keeps them chearfully together, and makes

their toilfeme Life pafs away in Comfort.

There are numberlefs Inflances of Seamen

bound upon a foreign Voyage having been

juft paid, and finding 'no Opportunity at

Sea to fquander away their dear earned

Wages, have, regardlefs of their Lofs,

play'd away their Gold, as Tra(h ufelefs

and unprofitable. If thefe are, their Ideas

of the Ufe of Money, why endanger they

unmanning of the Fleet? Why Indulge

the Vices and Extravagances of the Sea-

men and deftroy their Healths and Con-

ftitutions ? Why put the Government to

an extraordinary Expence for extraordi-

nary Payments to thofe ; whofe Bellies are

fo well filled whofe Backs are fo comfort-

ably cloathed.

I HAVE admitted that the Method pre-

fcribed in the AS: of the ift George 2d of

paying two Months Pay in fix was defec-

tive, and being found fo, was difcontinued.

P 2 I HAVE
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I AM far from thinking that an Expe-

dient of fupplying the Wife of any Sea-

men nay the Father, Mother or Child,

with Part of his Wages during his Ab-

fence on a long Voyage, is improper or

impradticable. It is an Encouragement

Seamen deferve, it is doing a real Good
;

but the Method fhould be thoroughly con-

fidered j for EmbarralTments will follow

indi^efted Plans.

That this has been confidered, that

a well digefted Plan for this good Work
has been reported to the proper Officers,

is true and publickly known, tho' it does

not Appear in the Bill under Confidera-

tion.

The fourth and lafl Objea: of this Bill

!S to enable the Seaman at the Time of

receiving his Wages at home to remit fuch

Part thereof as he (hail think proper for

his Wife and Family.

An
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An intelligent Man, converfant in Bu-

linefs, can't be long in finding out a Me-
thod for doing this with equal Eafe and

Safety; without retarding the Payment of

the Ship, that may be unmooring for the

Sea at the Time of the Payment, with-

out interfering with any public Offices, or

even Officers of the Revenue in diftant

Countries. Let fuch Part of his Wages
as he fhall chufe, be paid in a promiflary

Note figned by the Treafurer of the Na^y

or his Deputy, for any fmall Sums from

one to five Pounds, and thefe made pay-

able to Order; the Seamen can diredl the

Name to be inferted for whom he intends

the Note ; and being remitted agreeable to

his Order, the Wife, the Relation or the

Friend will find a ready Acceptance of

that Bill, by any of the trading People

or others, who want Remittances to

London ; there will then be no official Em-
barraffments, the Treafurer of the Navy's

Office in London will receive and pay it

with
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with the fame Eafe, the Bank or Bankers

would'dotheirNotes.''' *'--

^s^- .' R 'ill

Having thus maturely weighed and

confidered all the Advantages and Difad-

vantages which will accrue to the Service

by pafTing this Bill into a Law and given

the Author all the Merit he deferve^, for

altering a good old Houfe, with good

Rooms in it at a great Expence, to a mo-

dern {hewy one, without a conveniency

in it, I fhall beg leave to fift into his

J^otives for doing this.

I WILL venture to fay there is no new
Thing propofed by the Ad: v^^hich the

Admiralty had not Power to diredl to

be done
J
that mod of the pradicable

Claufes, are already in Ufe and that the

penal ones, refpedting the Captains of the

Men of War , are EmbarrafTments of

which they will have the greateft Reafon

to complain.

The
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Th e Promoter of an Adt, for the En-

couragement of S eamen and for the more
certain Payment of their Wages, has an

undoubted Right to the Acknowledge-

ments of that Body of People and of the

Seaport trading Towns. It is a popular

Subjed, Popularity will follow, it is all

that's defired or can be meant by this Bill,

FINIS.
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